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;A >W ~rd ' To: tnvestors:1i ',~ C' f' 

'; j.j 't I ( 1 " ,~ 

.' ,By inviting, t\h2 Investing, pUbliq ;-to, ," purchase 
shares in the ~~YJD HOPE GOLD ANDCOPPfJR 
COMPANY, dIe Officers and, Directors,nof,;,!the 
Company feel, it, to j be ,th~il' duty, to, give~~i6uch 
prospective purchasers' full' aid complete 'informa. 'j Uon,not only respecting .theproIiertr!tof!;the';~()m. 

',":.,.'.',',','.',,' panYi" but of :themseives also.,(.BecaUsd':minlng,!5 ' 
,., a: great I business"and; aTechnic~b'as :\Vf~l~,taa~:ia. ' 
';,'1 practlcalone., To be succesSful,'aiC0rrip~~l'1Xen.,i 
i~ gaged, in' such business 'must :'have;t';~tc\lt~~':Jy:en', ': i 

~~:,,:.:," inception. ~(1): a property, capable"of:lbeirig~d~+e}.l: 1 

, opedJnto 'S; lasting and permanent":,div.idend'I'pay~ l 
, ing,producer; (2). its: Officers and Directt)F$~'lnli~i I 

t bo'men' whose exerie.nce., education'and;':charao(er": l 

(, 
I 
i 
I 
~ 
) 

assure the capable, honeBvar:td,conSCi~ntloq~;:!~~n':,;:, If 

agement of itsaffairs;:and,(S), sufficienti~}~P,\tal 
to carry' on the work: of i deevlopmEm,~' i r<'i:+i};,j,h:lp::~ : I 
" 'No 'amount,' of: ,honest f :lntentJon;:':a.n4,'~P#osfi"lj' I 

and'skill, ;thoUgh, backed by;milil0ns,"~an!t~akei,raLli ,t 
paying' mine' out of barren~ground;:F G~ld/'dbpper{U:": :I! 1,1, 
or' 'any other mineral, can not';be.,tound;~""'her~.::it I~i:' ':,i I' 
does not exist.: Likewise' !men"lncompetent~'\ 'br !:; i · 
dishonest; or ' both.~as Officers' of the'Corporation 
11,aye, ,ruined/many, a'"promising' ,PfQper~y~ ; and ' 
squaI),dered, Pf m~sapproP,rfate4' theAl,lnq.so; pfl \ ~hf) 
Company, by: .treating the affatrs, of, th,e :"Co,rP9ra. 
tion ~s. a "STOCK JOBBING" prOPosit,iO~' of!theh' ' 
own. . ~ !, 

On the other 'hand, many properties; not very 
promising at first,' have, by reason' of' economical. 
skillful and honest management, i backed by'suffi· 
cient funds, ,devel<;>ped into valuable: producers; 
while those of great promise, those whose' surfaca 
showings and whose ,surrounding, GEOLOGICAL " 
CONDITIONS point to the existence' of great ora 
bodies, have, under like management, and even 
less, financial support, developed I wealth!, ',beyond 
a11'the dreams of avarice. Not' one of them has 
ever failed. J ,,: I, " 

The GOOD ,HOPE G,oLD;AND,COPPER:COM. 
PANY offers an investment or thei;latter.· klnd~ 
Various 'Miriing 'Engineers as' well; as Practical 
Miriing men are agreed in its indorsement! it The!"~ 
indorsements: in addition to the 'fonnal Eng1neers~ , 
Reports, are given herewith in. the followlng','pages 
for J your niore complete Informatiom i AU:pro
ilounce it great. Why? Because i lt~ ";enormou3 
vein or gossan,which Is Two 'Hundred : Feet ,'to 
Three Hundred Feet Wide itnd' more, than a' Milo 
Long,' is, 'althougli great1Yleached,,<ybtd~ondE>r. 
fully Rich in Gold;, 'and, what' is 'm0r.~! ;lmportant, 

I"~ ,'I,' , 
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this leached surface of the great veIn or gossan, 
together with, its. surroundi~g" ge,()J~g~C8:1 condi. 
tions, are the things which experience and sct· 
ence have proven to be. SURE ~~ication of large 
and infinitely rich ore bodies:~' Secondary' En-
richment beneath it. "! ~., i;,rl,,'j '. 

The vein or gOBsan is as easily trace4 a,s a. vein 
of white sand' in a black soil.;:'Ina 'greatmin . 
eralized belt, wherein.i are :}oca.ted some" of Ahe 
Wqrld's Most Famous:.::Producera)lthls i,(show1.ttg 
and these conditions are scarceIY:liequaled",cer~ 
tafnly they are unsurpassed. ;Not'Ewen,die:Unfted 

. Verde, Senator Clark's great mine'!"at IJ~r9me" ,Is 
superior to it tn these respects;::while.:th~i:United 
Yerde Extension, (commonly called:Ltttle::Daisy); 
whose stock a few years ago 'was' aelUng'itor 25 
cents· to 50 cents and now for $38.00,!:to' $89.00 a 
share, and paying dividends at 'the 'rate:of about 
8 per cent on a valuation of .. $40.00, , '~HAD . NO 
SUCH PROMISE"-ln fact,': there 'could" be no 
comparison except to the detriment of the LIT
TLE DAISY. The same is true of. many' other 
proven, producing and valuable' mines· in . this 
great mineralized belt-the BLUE BELL, the DE 
SOTO, the BINGHAMTON, the KAY, the COp· 
PER QUEEN, the HENRIETTA', and ,others.:'; 

The property of the GOOD HOPE GOLD AND 
COPPER COMPANY, THEN, "if indications count 
and they always. do", (the words of an: eminent 
Mining Engineer), is the kind whose. develop· 
ment means WEALTH. It thus has the fir!-1t 
requisite of success. To this fundamental! pos
session it adds that of Officers· and Direotors 
whose experience, education and character 'assure 
honesty and efficiency in the management at 11 s 
affairs. The Officers IDd Directors, all of·, Mayer, 
Arizona, are: JOHN SLAK, President and Gen
eral Manager, is a successful Mining Engineer of 
large experience. not only in Arizqna but in the 
other ,important mining' centers of i the ,World: 
D. H. McDONALD. Vic~Presidp.nt,. is:'a" retired 
Mine-Superintendent, a man of wide experience 
in practical mining, and a conservative: busineal:J 
man of ability and means: J. A. MARTIN~' Dl· 
rector, is also a man of practical. mining' experi
ence, whose minIng investments have, made .. hIm 
a. most comfortable fortune, and whose,. business 
ability and integrity are a guarant~e of, the high 
character of any concern with ,which' he.:ls con· 
nected: E. H. 1 FORD, Director; i Secretary' and 
Treasurer, is a Lawyer and, Educator, : standing 
high in both professibns, he is nQW Superintend
€:nt of the Mayer S9hools: B. C:JONES, Director. 
is a leading and successful business, man; :whose 
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careful, cautious and practical judgment,' as evi· 
denced by dividend-paying. investments, Is . all 
asset of value tl),: the, Company: . Not one of, them 
but is succesr~r in his business or~:profession. 
Collectively,', they represent, that· practical \ experi~ 
ence, business. ability' and tecbnic'al ,skUlso • neces
sary to the successful management ,oti~:Minlng 
C ' , ., . Ii ::.;.;:;;,<." ompany. " If: ""Ii,·>,'"d,. . .'" 

, . The. ·1'GOOD HOPE GOLD AND'CO~P.Ell COM· 
PANY" is the owner, free and.clear' ot all· incum
brances, of the: great' and ,;valuableo"PToperty de· 
scribed herein; and is now offering: tQjt~e.; invest· 
ing public the first block .of 200,OOO:~ht\r~S' of its 
stock at Fifty (50). Cents per share;,,~017,ihe pur
pose of. fully developing the propertY'and carry· 
ing, forward ,the work of, developmeu'r ,until It 
comes into the producing class. ,; i:';,,,;, 

We are offering this stock for"the ,~bove pur, 
pose and upon its own worth and, zner1ts. It 
promises to the investor a large return; and, con 
sidering the character of its property and its man
agement, an investment in its stock is a judiciouR 
one, one that will, we believe,equal·or, even sur· 
pass that of LITTLE DAISY and the other noted 
properties of the· great mineral belt in which li, 
is located, 
(Signed): • 

JOHN SLAK, President and General Manager. 
(Signed) : 
: E. H. 'FORD, Secretary and Treasurer .. : , , 

ARIZONA LEADS IN METALS 
i I 

Arizona produced $205,500,000 worth of cop· 
per, gold, silver, lead and zinc in 1918.' She no~ 
only stands first among the States of the Union 
as a copper producer, but in 1918 she, produced 
$50,000,000 worth of this metal in excess of tho 
combined production of Alaska, Califol'nia, Idaho, 
Colorado, Oregon, Nevada, New M;exi90, South 
Dakota and Washington, and heir 'outputwas about 
$13,000,000 in excess of that' coming"frrim Utah 
and Montana together. The valu~ ,oftha 'Silver 
mined in the State was $6,813,000. ,:. , .. 

, i 

What Mining Men Think 0 f 
the Property 

From many endorsements we quote the fol 
lowing: 

S. E. Chaney, a prominent Mining Engineer 
and Superintendent of the Binghamton Mine'3. 
Stoddard, Ariz., says: "I like the looks of the 
property very much. You have a well-defined 
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vein and it is of great width. You have the ChIo
ritic Schist with the vein which, in my opinion, 
is one of the best indication§,;, of mineralized 
ground. As Yavapai schist is ~conglomer~te of 
many other schists, and where ore of commercIal 
value is found, the chlorite schist Is always found 
with the ore, or it is the gangue. I do not he~t
tate to recommend the property." 

A. S. Crumpton, a prominent mining' man of 
Salt Lake City, says: "I have fully and carefully 
examined the property. From this examination 
and from the result of assay of the' samples,taken 
by me, I must say the property, in my opinion,::g 
better'than ever claimed for it by Mr.Slak.'r, 

Austin Wilson, a prominent Attorney. and Miuj 
tng man, of Boston and Oregon, says: d'Iihaveah 
ways been most favorably Impressed'with l th~ 
developiIig possibilities' of these properties,' and 
am assured that with development they. will malte 
a: handsome paying mine." ;,. \ 1/ 

'H. P. Petersen, a prominent business man.')! 
Dannebrog, Nebr., says: "While I am not R' min 
ing man, I can only entertain the belief that the 
GOOD' HOPE PROPERTY will make one .of the 
richest and biggest mines in Arizona. ' Myknowl~ 
edge of mining is limited, but when I' made • an 
examination of the property I could not 'butfep.l 
and 'see that everything was exceptionally, j favor
able for the opening up of large bodies of oi'e', 
And, furthermore, it is the opinion of all 'expert 
mining men that the particular district in which 
this property is iocated has the greatest possibili
ties of any district, and this opinion is being rap-
idly verified," ,'., " 

Joseph Reese, a prominent Mining EiIiineer,t of 
Los Angeles, CaL, says: "I can truthfullysa,y tha~ 
I have never in all my travels come in' co~tact 
with a property that I could as readily 'and highly 
recommend as that of the GOOD HOPE GOLD 
AND COPPER COMPANY. I believe with neoe3-
sary depth it wlll develop into one of the. really 
big Copper Mines of the World. If it does not, 
all surface conditions heretofore heid necessary 
to the deposition of copper will have to go to the 
discard., However,_ there is ll~. question ~ Q.f ',the 
outcome when the :ne·ce·ssary de~tli :i8' maciEi:" ' ; 

Joseph VI. Hobbs, a .prqm,inent; l\1ining Engineer 
of Prescott, Arizona,' says:" "My 'opinion relative 
to the merits of the Fairview· Group" belonging 
to the GOOD HOPE GOLD AND COPPER COM· . 
PANY, situated near Turkey Creek station, will 
say,' it has been my pleasure to examine the. prop
erty in question and I consider it one of the com· 
ing :mines· of that District, equal, if not·greater, 
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in 'its probable tonnage and values, with any oper
ating mine in the district. While upon the ground 
I personally dit'!covered certain, "Geologi,cal Phe
nomena," whi('~ to a man experienced in devel
opment of prof,l,ects into mines, throughout north· 
ern Arizona, would indicate, an exceptionally, large 
deposit of sulphide ores which. are characteristic 
of this district. With development Inte~ligent1y 
supervised, I predict this to be QD:e, of tJ;le:~uture 
Great Mines of Yavapai County." , ' 

K. H. Seibel.' a prominent' 'Consulting' Mining 
Engineer of Chicago, says: /As ~ ;result 'of 'IllY 
examination of the Fairview Group J~f ¥ines, I ~m 
enabled to make the foU'owin,g repqrt:' :i4~ prop
erty consists of claims, (all joining), ,aUuated one 
mile East of Turkey Creek station; 'the pri~clpal 
vein traversing' this prope~ty ~~;,20'OI~eet, \0,300 
feet wide and 6000 feet ... ?r, ;oy~r\<?pe, ~ne\ long, 
(a true fissure)., There Js. approxim~tely ,lQ,OOO, 
QOO tons of visible and prob'abl~'oxidiz:~d"~r~ th!tt 
wo~ld average $3.50 in Gold per ton net if treated 
on the property and on alarge,~cale.,While .un
der t~e oxidized zone, it is my ppinion tha~ large 
bodies of copper ore of secondary enrichment 
will be found. This property h~s every indication 
and ear·marks that 'suggests one of the largest 
Copper·Gold Mines in Arizona,' and the:s~mEl can 
be developed into a large producer and dividend 
payer with comparatively sman outlay of 'capital; 
and accordingly I most highly recomme,nd it." 

Report I 
On the "FAIRVIEW GROUP OF GOLD 

AND COPPER MINES" I 

To the Board of Directors 'of the Good Hope 
Gold and Copper Company, M~yer, Ariz. 

Dear Sir:-
Pursuant to your request, I have carefullyexam

ined the Fairview Property, and herewith' submit 
lilY report thereon, as follows: 

.,' 

BRIEFLY-

The main or principal' vein on the Fairview is 
200 feet to 300 feet wide, (a true fissure" its 
strike being North and South, dipping about If')'' 
from the vertical to the West, running over rOllr 
claims, 6,000 feet, or considerably ever one mil.') 
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long; composed of oxidized iron and quartz and 
other decomposed minerals, such as Sericite, Lim· 
onite and Siderite, as well as o~ yarious Carbon· 
ates and Oxides, (a regular GOSt .n). 

The entire Illil-SS of the vein a~says f.tom $loW 
to $70.0~ in Gold, besides some in Silver, Lead 
and Copper per ton, conservatively averaging ap 
proximately $12.00 per ton in all metals. The"e 
is millions of tons of visible and probable such 
oxidized and carbonate ore that, if properly 
equipped, treated and managed, should make a. 
splendid paying proposition from the start; and 
a profit of at least $3.50 net per ton could be made 
by treating these oxidized and carbonate ores. 

.Being thoroughly familiar with the District 
through many years of resIdence, and by carp,· 
fully studying same from time to time, "it is my 
opinion, and all the indications poInt most promi
nently on the Fairview property, that the sulphide. 
ores will commence to appear at about 200 feet 
depth"; and that the same will develop into· a 
'very large copper mine, similar to Miami and 
Inspiration copper mines, except, I believe, tha~ 

the ores on the Fairview will be of a higher aue: 
better grade, more compact and solid. 

Economically, the Fairview property is most 
excellently situated for mining economically, be· 
ing only one mile from the Railroad Station and 
on a good wagon road, plenty of good water for 
domestic purposes as well as reduction works, 
splendid water-right and mill-site and dam-site, 
excellent climate, good, easy and soft ground to 
work and mine, requiring minimum of Umbering. 
Geologically, it is very· favorable for large ore 
deposits, being of Igneous, Metamorphic as well 
aR of Aqueous origin; in fact, the Fairview prop· 
erty is surrounded and in very near proximity 
to some of the largest copper mines·in the World, 
and the fact that these large mines did not have 
such favorable surface indication as that on the 
Fairview, and this point I consider as of very 
great significance. 

Regarding future development, I would recom' 
mend to continue the 65 ft. vertical shaft on Fair· 
view claim No. 1 down into the .sulphide zone 
and into the secondary.enrichment; as to Powel', 
either Gas or Oil Engine or Electricity can bE, 
used, electric power being only two miles North 
of the property, but Gasoline or Oil Engine would 
be cheaper and more economical t.o begin with. 
While the shaft sinking is in progress, the SUI'

face ores can be mined at the same time, and 
high and medium grades can be shipped either 
to Gray-Eagle Reduction Works, at Mayer, or to 
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Cons. Ariz. Smelting Co., at Humboldt, 10 and 
18 miles distant respectively. 

In conclusio~. will say that the Fairview Group 
has every in o''',l.tion and ear-marks that would 
suggest one of the greatest copper and gold mines 
in Arizona; and that the same can be developefl 
into a large producer and dividend·payer with 
comparatively small outlay of capital. 

It is a wonderfully, strong property, its veing 
are enormous and the ore values good, and which 
fully justifies Investment by anyone desiring 10' 

go into copper-gold mining and smelting on the 
most favorable basis, and under most favorable 
conditions, in. a District which is proven uP. and 
surrounded by .. largest copper-gold mines in the 
World. It gives· .me pleasure to say that I C011 

sider the Fairview Group as a most attractive in
vestment; and I most highly recommend its pur
chase. 

TH E PROPERTY-

Hereinafter more, fully described, consists of 
nine (9) full-sized lode or mining claims, each of: 
twenty (20) acres,· and one (1) water right al1d 
mill site claim or six (6) acres; a total area of 
one hundred and eighty-six (186) acres, th0 
claims being named as follows, viz.: 
, Fairview. 

I. Fairview No.1. 
Fairview No.2. 
Fairview No.3. 

• Good Hope. 
• Good Hope No. lo 
, Good Hope No.2. 
, Concordia. 

Concordia No.1. 
Conchita water-right and mill-site, 

The FairviJw, Falrvlew No.1, Fairview No.2, 
and Good Hope No.2, joining one another end
wise, six thousand (6000) feet or over one mile 
long by six hundred (600) feet wide, "are on the 
main or principal vein, running in a Northerly anll 
Southerly directio:Q,. I 

Whi~e the Good Hope, Good Hope No. 1 and 
Fairview No. 3 join on the Easterly side line, 
running in the same course and parallel wit.h 
the first four named claims, and covering a 
smaller vein'

l 
I 

The Concordia and Concordia No. 1 join on 
the Westerly side line of the fi~airview and Fair· 
view No. L claims; while the water-right and 
mill-site claim is eight hundred (800) feet to the 
North from the Fairview claim, on Turkey Creek. 
The acompanying plat of the property shows th~ 
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relative position of the claims, works, wagon 
road, railroad, creek, etc., and is otherwise flX

planatory. 

TITLES-
r.i ."" ) 

None of the claims of thi~property have been 
patented, but the title to each and every claim 
is clear and perfect, that is, the claims are held 
by location under the United States Mineral 
Law, and the assessment work required, having 
been properly performed,· and recorded :ror ea!'h 
year since location. There is 110 lien or ·encum
brance against the property. Furthermor~, 

through the courtesy of Mr. LeRoy Anderson, 
Attorney at Prescott, I have been permitted to 
examine the Abstract of Title, and which I found 
to be perfect and which is in escrow at the Bank 
of Arizona, at Prescott. 

GEOGRAPHY-
" The Fairview Group is situated in . the Perk 

Mining District, Yavapai County, Arizona, forty 
miles South of Prescott (the county seat) amI 
one mile to the East from Turkey Creek Station 
on the Bradshaw Mountain Branch of the S. F. 
P. & P. Ry. There is a first class wagon roa~l 

from this station to and across. the property, 
and which one mile farthf~r to the East con· 
nects with the Prescott-Phoenix State Highway. 
I find that the transportation facilities in genera.l 
are excellent, and that the haul to and from the. 
mine will be easy and inexpensive .. 

VEINS AND ORES-

Over the four claims, namely: Fairview, Fair
vieW No. 1, Fair~iew N~. 2 and Good fIope No.2. 
traverses the. main or principal vein, which be
sides being a fissure vein, it might be also called' 
contact vein, because it lies between two dis
tinct formations. Evidences are extremely 
strong indicating that the primary origination of 
this vein or gossan was causeed by and through 
an Igneous Injection, which through later perion.s 
has been gradually enriched by Sublimation, th!1t 
is, by ascending Metallic Vapors and (lases; by 
Descending and Ascending Waters; as well aBo 
the deposition by Replacements. This vein is ap· 
parently the Mother Lode of the District, as It. 
is the largest and most prominent, and can bo 
traced for a distance of twenty miles (about 10· 
miles North and about 10 miles to the South from 
the Fairview); but, however, a short distanc .. >

after it leaves the Fairview the vein is gettin~ 
gradually smaller, and more or less broken UP. 
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und at no point is. the vein as large as it is on· 
and over: the Fairview property. I have sampled 
this vein at various points and places, and. the 
results I obt-.{td are as follows: 

Falrvlew··Clalm-
Assays· No. ·1 : (across 50 ft. trench)-

Gold $38.00, Silver $1.44, Lead 8% 
Assays No. 2 (across 50 ft. trench)-

Gold $46.00, Silver $2.76, Lead trace. 
Assays No. 3 (across 50~ ft. trench)-

.Gold $70.00,· Silver $3.84, Lead 50/0 
Fairview Claim No. 1-

Assays No;. 1 (across 50 ft. trench)-
9-0ld· .. $32.00, Silver $6.36, Lead 10% 

Assays No,·. 2 (tunnel)~ .. · 
Gold $50.00,' Silver $3.84, Lead 6% 

Assays. No. 3 ··(trench)....;... 
,Gold $ ~.50, Silver $1.20, Lead 00 

Assays No. A '(trench)-
Gold $ 2.00, Silver, $0.70, Lead 00 

Assays No.5, (trench)-
Gold $11.00, SHver $1.30, Lead 2% . 

Assays No.6 (trench)-
Gold $19.00, Silver $2.00, Lead 00 

Assays No. 7 (trench)-
Gold. $34.00, Silver $2.00, Copper 1% 

Assays· No.8· (tunnel).,.-
Gold $36.00, Silver, $2.00 

Fairview Claim No. 2-
Assays No.1 (outcroppings)

Gold $ 2.50, Silver $0.30 
Good Hope No.2 Claim

Assays No.1 (open cut)-
Gold $3.00, Silver $0.60, Copper 2% 

The above vein or gossan, with its indications 
and showings, the ore values and its great size, 
impresses ·me most imensely; and accordingly 1 
venture to say that I am absolutely confident 
that it will develop into one of the largest cop-. 
per mines in Arizona; that is, the indications 
are practically' conclusive that it will be a cop
per mine belOW the 200 foot level; as according to 
my observations, I find that the Fairview prop
erty lies over a rather high 'and elevated coun· 
try, or· so to say, it is 150 feet to 200 feet higher 
than either its North or its South extension, and 
there, where· this great vein or gossan goes into 
and over these low lying extensions, and espec
ially 80 to the North and where the vein is .cut 
across by deep gulches, Is a Solid Iron and Cop
per Sulphide:· Ore Exposed (technically Chalco
pyrite); which,'h'owever, is strongly leached, yet 
it assays . % to' 13% in copper per ton, but not 
as much in gold an,d silver as the oxidized ores 
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over the Fairview property. The sulphide or") 
will, undoubtedly, improve in <tuality with every 
foot as the. depth is .. gained, anp~ this sulphide 
zone can be easily and cheaply l.dached on the 
Fairview Group by sinking a shaft through the 
80ft oxidized zone, which is only 150 feet to 200 
feet thick, overlaying the sulphide zone; and 
for such exploration, I consider the present 115 
foot shaft as most feasible. 

Regarding the oxidized zone and its ore on 
this vein over the four claims, I am calculating 
the amount of tonnage as follows: The oxidize/} 
zone is, says 150 feet thick or deep, 250 feet wide, 
~.nd 6,000 feet long; at 15 cubic feet to the ton, 
it means 15,000,000 tons of ore, which can be 
(!asily mined to any desirable scale, and can be 
treated either by fine grinding and cyaniding, or 
fmelting it by mixing with sulphide ores and 
other fluxes. According to what the assays show, 
and if properly worked and treated on the prop
erty, I am satisfied that a profit of at least $3.50 
fJer ton net can be made from these ores; this 
practically means that a net profit of $52,500,000 
can be made by working and treating the oxi
dized ores alone, not mentioning the possibUitie:'l 
".·hen the sulphide ores are reached, and the so
called Secondary-Enrichment, which no doubt tt 
will be enormous and the greatness of which il:l 
beyond present calculation. 

GEOLOGY-

The prinCipal formation of the Country rocK 
in the District is of both· Igneous and AqueouH 
origin, both strongly Metamorphosed and Al 
tered; but however, the Aqueous formations art 
predominating, such as various Schists and 
Slates, and which were uplifted by intrusion of 
various Igneous Dikes of various ages, such as 
Granite, porphyry, Diorite, Pegmatite, Dolomitp, 
Quartzite, etc. All these Dikes having the same 
~trike and dip as that of the veins; the forma
tion immediate to the veins is as follows: On 
the Westerly side or the hanging wall of the large 
vein is a mixture of rather soft Quartz-Porphyry, 
Sericite, Lime, Limonite and Siderite, while next 
to that is Mica-Schist, cut up zigzag by countless 
small dikes and veinlets and apparently all lead
ing toward and into the Fairview vein, and next 
to the Mica-Schist is Pegmatite and Granite; on 
the Easterly side of the. vein or foot wall is the 
same soft mixture of same material and charac
ter as that on the hanging wall, next to that 
is a large Quartzite Dike, 15 feet to 40 feet widp, 
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and next to the Quartzite Dike is Porphyry and 
Chlori te-Schist. 

While the other and smaller vein, which is 80 
feet wide, trav;~sing the Good Hope, Good Hope 
No.1 and Go,. 'JHope No. 3 claims. This vein 13 
500 feet to the· East from the large vein, runs 
parallel and haying the same course and dip, and 
outcrops most prominently on the Good Hope and 
Good Hope No. 1 claims, composed chiefly of 
iron stained quartz and Sericite, and assays from 
$1.00 to $12.00 in Gold, and ·from $0.30 to $2.70 ,n 
Silver per ton. This vein itself would be a pay
ing proposit1on if worked on a large scale. Its 

. hanging wall being a Crystalline-Porphyritic
Schist, while its foot wall a Porphyritic-Chlorite-
Schist. ... 

DEVELOPMENT-

There is about 400 feet of development work 
done, consisting of a 65 foot vertical shaft, 4 % 
feet by 7 feet in the clear and well timbered; this 
shaft is on the Fairview Claim No.1, twenty feet 
West of the large vein, or in the hanging wall, 
and according to the dip of the vein, this sh.aft 
should reach and cut the vein at 200 feet depth. 
There are two tunnels, each 75 feet in and on the 
same claim; besides these there are several 
large open cuts, trenches and Shallow shafts to 
prove up the ore and veins. Regarding future 
development, I would suggest the continuation of 
the vertical shaft to greater depth and until the 
sulphide ore anel the secondary enrichment fs 
reached, these, according to my observations, 
should be reached at or near the 200 foot level; 
and from this point the immense ore bodies can 
be easily explored and opened up by drifting and 
cross cutting. While at same time as this work 
is in progress, the surface ores can be mined and 
shipped, that is, the high and medium grades, 
while the iower grades can be put in stock piles 
to be later on treated on the property. 

POWER-

The Arizona Power Company's line is only two 
miles from the property to the North, from which 
electric power can be had and transmitted if 'JO 

desired. 

EQUJPMENT-

There is none except some hand tools, such as 
drills, hammer~ and shovels, etc. 

ELEVATION- . 

Thirty~four hundred (3,400) feet above sea 
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level,. all . ideal climatic condition, permitting con. 
tinuous work throughout the year. 

HISTORICAL-

I was informed by the old-th~~rs in the dig.: 
trict that several tons of are had been 'shipped 
from tbis property in 1902, netting $65.00 per ton: 

TIMBER ANO WATER-

There is no timber on the property except som~ 
brush wood for fuel, while lumber and mine tim
bers can be had from the nearby mOlllltains. and 
saw mills at reasonable price; ,iii fact' alL the 
mines in this vicinity depending on' their l~mber 
and tim bel' supplies from these sources. WaV"r 
Is plentiful for all purposes in the Turkey Creek, 
800 feet North from the Fairview' claim,. which 
fJows over the Conchita water-right anq, mi1l~site 
claim, where also is a splendid dam-site, where 
a dam can be cheaply built and water stored to 
any amount or capacity. The. same creek winds 
around the mountain a.nd again passes' within 50 
feet from the Southerly end of Good Hope NO.3 
claim. 

NEIGHBORING MINES-

JOining the Fairview on the Easterly.' side,' is 
the Golden Belt Gold Mine, with over 100,000 tons 
of gold-silver ore in sight and blocked out. Eight 
miles to the East is the Rich In Bar Gold Mine, 
with 200,000 tons of gold are in sight and blocked 
out. On the Southerly end of the Fairview joins 
the Silver Cord Mine, an old but steady silver, 
gold and lead producer. Two miles 'to the 
South is the Black Canyon Silver Mine, also 
a steady producer. Three miles to the South if; 
the Bland HilI Gold Mine, with thousands of 
tons of gold-copper ore in sight and blocked ou·t. 
Six miles to the South is the Big Chief' Copper 
Mine, and 10 miles to the South Is the Kay Cop
per Mine, both large copper producers. Four mile1:i 
to the West is the De Soto Copper Mine. Two 
miles to the North is the Blue Bell Ex
tenion Copper Mine and three miles to th~ 
North' . is the Blue Bell Copper' Mine.' (The 
Blue Bell and De Soto Mines belonging 'to the 
Con. Arizona Shelting Co.) are both,c9mpara
tively young mines, but already produchig' ap
prOXImately $50,000 iIi Gold and 1,500,000 lbs.' of 
Copper per month. Eight miles to the North is 
the Big Bug, Pocohantas, Western and the Half 
Moon Copper Companies. Ten miles to the North 
is the Arizona Binghamton Copper Co~,' Copper 
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" , 1 Stouuard MineH Co" all 
Queen Mllllng Co. an<. . 'les to t.he 

. oducers, ]"lfteen ml . 
actIve copper pr t d Henrietta Gold-Copper 
North is the Butternu an b the 

hi h were recently taken over Y ~ 
Mines, w c T ty miles to the North 
Big Ledge Copper Co. wen 'ne a splend11 

is the Yeage~ir~an~~~s C~:~~e ~~rth is ~be C?P-
producer. T Y M' United Verde ExtenSiOn 
per Chi~. cOP::~ th~n~nited Verde Copper Mine, 
Copper me, t of these mines is too J The grea ness . 
at erome. eeds no explanation ber~. 
well known and n b od producing mineB 
There are many ot e1' go to 
in the vicinity of Fairview, but too numerous 

mention here. . that I consider the Fair-
I wish to say agam t 

as an up-to-date mining ven urC', 
view property tunity from an in
offering a most splendid oppor k' g 

. t of view and that the underta III 
vestment pom '. f tb' property I 

l' and expormg 0 IS , 

of de~ed~~~tg but tbat it will be a great success. 

~oou~o request to examine this property fO~ Yf~~ 
h' hI appreciated by me, an 

w~~ hmlo~~an~g y:u, and trusting that I ma~ have 
w lC to do similar work for you m the· 
the pleasure in any way whatsoever. 
future or to serve you . 

, . k from you will reCeIve my Any request 01 wor . 
t and most careful atten tlOn. promp . d • 

Respectfully submltte , 
By JOHN SLAK, E. M, 
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